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Media Coverage

What do new Bipartisan Index rankings say about the Ohio delegation? Senior Fellow at The Lugar Center discusses.
_IdeaStream, WCPN_, May 8, 2018

Senator Lugar talks about the 2017 Bipartisan Index
_POTUS Sirius XM Radio_, May 3, 2018

Indiana’s U.S. senators earn high marks for bipartisanship in Lugar Center analysis
_Kokomo Perspective_, May 1, 2018

A choice between GOP prosperity and Democratic obstruction
_Concord Monitor_, April 29, 2018

Editorial: A lot more cooperation is needed in Congress
_Wisconsin State Journal_, April 29, 2018

Delaware Valley-area GOP reps rate high in bipartisanship survey
_WHYY_, April 26, 2018

Curbelo, Ros-Lehtinen rank among the most bipartisan members of Congress
_Miami Herald_, April 25, 2018

Who’s the most bipartisan Ohioan in Congress? See how your member scored
_Cleveland.com_, April 25, 2018

Which Colorado members of Congress display the most bipartisanship?
_The Gazette_, April 25, 2018

Collins ranked most bipartisan U.S. senator
_WAGM/ CBS 8_, April 24, 2018

Hell freezing over? Even in Trump age, some N.J. politicians are nice to the other party.
_NJ.com_, April 24, 2018
Massachusetts Weak In Congress Bipartisan Rankings (Watch 2:12)
WBZ CBS Boston, May 16, 2017

Partisan politics in the age of Trump? These N.J. Republicans work with Democrats
NJ.com, May 13, 2017

Red-State Dems May Reach Across Aisle Ahead of 2018
Real Clear Politics, May 11, 2017

The Lugar Center’s Director of Policy discusses the Bipartisan Index
The Texas Standard, May 8, 2017

Senator Lugar discusses the Bipartisan Index on Sirius XM’s POTUS “Midday Briefing” program
Sirius XM, April 27, 2017

Senate Republicans Became More Bipartisan in the Last Congress — Democrats, Not So Much
Roll Call, April 26, 2017

Does bipartisanship even work in today’s polarized Congress? Yes.
The Washington Post, January 3, 2017

Meet the 5 most bipartisan politicians in Congress
The Christian Science Monitor, November 1, 2016

Moderates are squeezed out or pulled apart
Fort Wayne News-Sentinel, April 29, 2016

Terrorism a bipartisan concern
Leader-Telegram, March 27, 2016

Low scores for cooperation to Wisconsin’s congressional delegation
Wisconsin State Journal, March 20, 2016

Bridging the Gap
The Fort Wayne Journal Gazette, March 11, 2016

The Youngstown Vindicator, March 11, 2016

Fighting for the lost art of bipartisanship
The Indianapolis Star, March 10, 2016

Do Partisan Senators Make Better Presidential Candidates?
The Atlantic, March 8, 2016

Study Finds Sanders, Cruz to Be the Senate’s Most Partisan Members
The Fiscal Times, March 8, 2016
Senator Lugar discusses the Bipartisan Index on Sirius XM’s POTUS Politics
Sirius XM’s POTUS Politics, March 8, 2016

Bipartisanship in Congress: Some progress, still a long way to go
The Hill, March 7, 2016

Sanders, Cruz top list of most partisan senators
Politico, March 7, 2016

Two Presidential Hopefuls Rank as Least Bipartisan Senators
Roll Call, March 7, 2016

And the most partisan senator of 2015 is...

Indianapolis Star: Sen. Lugar’s ranking on the Bipartisan Index
The Indianapolis Star, January 6, 2016

Senator Lugar discusses the Bipartisan Index on C-SPAN’s Washington Journal
January 4, 2016

Senator Lugar discusses the Bipartisan Index on Sirius XM’s POTUS Politics
Sirius XM’s POTUS Politics, December 16, 2015

How Do We Know How Congress is Doing?

Real conservatives and real progressives can get things done
The Hill, December 15, 2015

Anarchy in the House

See which N.J. Republican congressmen cross party lines the most
NJ.com, July 27, 2015

Lugar rates Donnelly, Kirk among best at bipartisanship
The Northwest Indiana Times, June 6, 2015

‘Bipartisan’ shouldn’t be a dirty word for members of Congress
The Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, June 4, 2015

Why Can’t Congress Just Get Along?
On Point with Tom Ashbrook, June 1, 2015

Capitol Cooperation
The Journal Gazette, May 31, 2015
How Bipartisan Are Our Politicians?
*WBOC 16, May 29, 2015*

The Detroit News covers the Bipartisan Index
*The Detroit News, May 27, 2015*

Senator Lugar discusses the Bipartisan Index on Sirius XM’s POTUS Politics
*Sirius XM’s POTUS Politics, May 22, 2015*

Bipartisanship studied in the age of gridlock
*The Chicago Sun-Times, May 21, 2015*

Ranking the Senate’s Would-Be Presidents by Partisanship
*Bloomberg Politics, May 20, 2015*

New analysis shows an increasingly partisan Congress
*USA Today, May 19, 2015*

Former Senator Unveils Bipartisan Measure of Congress
*The New York Times, May 19, 2015*

Lugar Center Index Ranks Lawmakers on Bipartisanship
*Real Clear Politics, May 19, 2015*

Congress growing more partisan, index shows
*The Indianapolis Star, May 19, 2015*

Congressional Partisanship, Polarization Is Increasing, Report Says
*Newsmax, May 19, 2015*

Lugar Center study reveals a very partisan Indiana delegation
*Howey Politics Indiana, May 19, 2015*

Reviving the Lost Art of Bipartisanship
*Roll Call, May 18, 2015*

**Events & Speeches**

Senator Lugar participates in nuclear security panel at Georgetown University
March 16, 2015

Georgetown Public Policy Institute Whittington Lecture: "Securing Our Country in an Era of Partisanship"
Georgetown University, April 9, 2013